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British Press Divided on Lloyd George’s Speech
■  ----------------------------------- — * .      ___________________ _ . , -iüéltoï
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ADVANCE CONTINUES
Progress To Depth of a Müd 

Upon Four Mile Front
FIGHTINGÎS HEAVY

Furious Attack Made by the 
Enemy Upon the French 

Front
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Semi Centennial Anniver
sary of Confederation To 

Be Celebrated

BIG PAGEANT IN CITY
Over 1,000 School Children 

Will Share in The 
Celebration

N^y^York^une 30 —An Associated Press Cable from London this morning says: ‘‘The speech yester-

German people and declare the German people are faithful to their government because it accurately
miriThe ^sLsayVthe Germans are all in this war uptotheneckandif the premier thinks any change in the 
system of government would alter their spirit he knows nothing of the German Pe°P^-The Post o^nds 
that the idea, that Germany is driven to war by a tyra nnical government, and is groaning for liberation
fr0ï^e2ing to°the difficultiesUof Russia from anarchical elements secretly subsidized by Germany, the 

.Post complains that the British

speed) falls sftritif estions'and laments 
the lack of definiteness in declaring war aims. It says the Premier cannot convince Germany ^ ^ „
from the public platform and it may be doubted whether he can wholly convince «- . drawn up
continues the Daily News, “that the Allies should state their war aims once for all PVfSSRussian Em- • 
in concert and endorsed by every party to the alliance. when <^Vforœof ’the demand is irresistible.”
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3. . Llehner Arrangements were finally com
pleted last night at a meeting of the 
exec --“^Semi-Centennial As-
socla,___ ... ... greatest holiday
celebration that Brantford has yet 
witnessed, and the success of the 
huge undertaking depends now sole
ly on the disposition of the weather 
man. The minutest details of the 
huge undertaking have been worked 
out with the greatest care and fore
sight. The pageant itself, which 
forais the background for the cele
bration has been conceived on a scale 
Of magnitude and beauty that is un
surpassed in entertainments ot a 
similar nature. The huge spectacle la 
which prominent citizens of Brant
ford will represent characters close-rasas»: «awrs
thousand children and the Galt 
Kiltie Band will provide an interest
ing inspiration for patriotism that is 
especially appropriate at tjiis time.

The parade, which will form up on 
the market square will commence 
sharply at one o’clock, and will pro
ceed directly to Agricultural Park. 
It will be led by the Grace Church 
Boys’ Brigade and a Royal Coach 
drawn by eight horses and contain
ing Queen Victoria and a group of 
her ladies in waiting. This coach 
will be followed by another with 
four horses in which will be found 
the Prince and Princess of Wales. 
The Great War Veterans will march 
in a body and will form an import
ant section of the parade. The Galt 
Kiltie Band, which will provide the 
music for the day, will follow the re
turned heroes. The representatives 
of the Allies armies, bearing the 
flags of the Allied nations, will pre
cede the Dufferin School Cadets, 
who will be immediately followed by 
the celebration committee, who are 
responsible for planning and organ
izing the entire celebration. The one 
thousand children will form a prom
inent part of the entertainment, will 
bring up in the rear in automobiles.

At the grounds the catering priv
ileges will be well administered and 
refreshments and lunches will ne 
easily procured from the numerous 
booths that will be in operation 
there. The children will be provid
ed with ice cream and lemonade by 
the committee and after the after
noon performance will remain on 
the grounds until the conclusion of 
the evening spectacle. The celebra
tion has been thoroughly and widely 
advertised throughout this section 
of the province, and as Brantford is 
provid'ng by far the most interesting 
and unique entertainment to com
memorate the Confederation of the 

(Continued on page 8)
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By Courier Leased Wire.
London, June 30—A 

strongly organized defensive ««f- 
tems on both banks of the Souchez 
covering Lens, has been captured 
by the British it is announced of- „
ficially.

In their recent; operations the

dji|
■ The announcement follows' ■ *
’’Additional information now avail

able confirms the success Of our reX ;y: : XlM ■ 
cent operations In the neighborhood 
of Lens. Besides the captures ol 
prisoners and machine guns already 
reported an important advance has 
been made on a total front of aiynuÿ. 
four miles to a depth of over a 
mile.
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murdered her. He may 
red others. His reputa- 
e. It must have been 
le police in the district. 
F imbecility was as cul- 
eir callousness. At the 
p there is an investiga- 
n which has resulted in 
on of several officers. 
v bring about a shake-up 
which has not been seen 
ays of the Lexow com-

:

“Positions of great strength and 
tactical and strategic importance 
thus passed into our hands.

“A hostile raiding party was ret 
pulsed during the night northwest 
of Guzeaucourt.”

Paris, June 30—The Germans ref 
sumed the attack on the 
front, west of Dead Man Hill last 
night,. the war office 
Picked German troops advanced

and three-fourths 
almost annihilate^

peror are foremost in urging a statement of war aims■v
.*

The News makes the... suggestion 
aims be formulated and 

with the in-
FOLKESTONE CHILDREN PAY TRIBUE TO CANADA’S DEADv ii that' war

submitted to Germany 
timation that if peace is refused on 
terms proposed, every port and mar
ket of the Allies shall be closed to 
her for a fixed period thereafter. 

With regard to the premier's re- 
to Russia, some of the edl-

*

announces.BONE FOR PIEpic-nic plates, drinking 
is, etc., for holiday at 
n Book Store, 72 Mar-

a sector of one 
miles and were
by the French. „ „ .

The Germans penetrated the tint 
French line over the entire tro# 
attacked but were driven out fpr 

the western slope or

■l •‘'i

XSir Robert Borden Issues 
Message to People of the 

Dominion

ference ■■■■I
torials merely paraphrase his utter
ances. while others commend him 
for eiv’np a candid express'on to 
wh»t all E'irooe knows to h» tree, 
namelv that, the "lissian unheavel 
nostnnped vjctorv; hut with one ev- 
cenDon none on.aorses or Sissents h's 
nrePirtion that Rnssia. will regain 'ta 
stnanerth an<i become more formid
able than ever.

P’he orcentfon 's tb“ Post who he- 
lioires the n-edieHon tree since P"S- 
siwns know German» )« their inveter
ate oneipv anfi evn'oit.er.

mhern a-e several references to the 
#1ltil-ebf the r-ieterp.) -German eo'en- 
tns. The siieprestlon 's rnp fln h»r The 
TCrnress. that these eo well ns 
nefaeila. ■> Armenia, he «amlpister- 
e<i afterward hr international com
missions until thçir neon's are able 
to' trovern themSefyes. The naner
„aHs- “fhe renroRent"tion nf the 
TTni*ea States en s«"h commissions
would rem"ve r-wnn -"sriicions.''

New War Credit
Berlin, via London. .T”ne 30 —The 

p.eichstoe next week will he cailert on 
to annr-ovo a. measure snnnlemont.lne 
the hndret for the current fiscal
anthorlsine the chancellor *o moh'V yre _
lee IB. new war credit of fifteen till- v. for the arpi*,' the GerWne;
Bon marks, hrinninc the total annro- have the!r( trouble foty tlielf;
prêtions for the war to 94 billion pains as far as a conference for »- 
marks. separate peace and the dissolutiog

The.first National gathering of the M. the Russian military tortos 
Social Democratic, nartv since •; the concerned. When we left for thA 

threak of the war. will Me held at front the Germans were -r|lMWti 
Wurzburg, A"enst that .the Russians WÇfe _weâkt

' Potato Riot ) ’ by desertions and had been .d*ss
, . , „ Scandinavian ed by the propoganda of Belah

; Lomhm, JuBe $0.—Scandinavian and were ready for anytl
newspapers arriving here, contain re- exçept to fight. The Gernï&ns 
ports of the recetit riots in Stettin. clareg the Russians are 'not co 
AS a result of a rumor in circulation éJ We were fifteen days at the
in Stettin that a cargo of-potatoes ^-ont and talked with hundred»- Ot -
was being shipped to England, a officers and we have spoken in Un- 
crowd of women and boys gathered prompt» meetings to thousands or 
before the town hall for the purpose soldiers. Our impressions 
of protesting. In the course of the gained have verified with an Mt- 
demonstration, show windows were change of views, with the soldiers 
smashed but the rioters were dis- | and workmen s committees. Eyww» persed without a shot having been I where we found that the spirit of 
Jjre(j - s f"W the men was .excellent.

ceptlng on 
Dead Man Hill. - -

The French made a counter at
tack west of Hill 304 and took hasfc 
most of the trenches lost on Thursv 
day.

V

CANADA 50 YEARS OLD |
On the Aisne front the German», 

attacked northeast of Cerny, em
ploying burning liquid. They oc
cupied a salient after the defences, 
had been livened by shell fire btt|i 
were repulsed elsewhere.

Russ Situation Improved 
Paris, June 30—A despatch to 

the Havas Agency from Stockholm;
interview with EOJiHo.

Ottawa, June 30.—"Let us, with 
resolute spirit, so maintain our piir- 
pose and our effort that in this last 
and greatest chapter of humanity’s 
striving and trumph, it shall be re
corded of Canada that, as at thedirst 
she never hesitated, so to the end
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Îquotes an m .____  .
Vandervelde, Belgian Minister * 
State on the Russian situation. 1

passu 
his retu

lshe never faltered.”
With the above inspiring words Sir 

Robert Borden concludes a message 
to the people of the Dominion of 
Canada on the occasion of its semi
centennial. The Premier reviews the 
growth of the country in the fifty 
years which have elapsed since Con
federation, add refers to the great 
problems with which the country is 
faced on its fiftieth anniversary. The 
Premier’s message reads;

“Amid the welter and horror of a 
war which devastates civilization, we 
pause for a moment to consider the 
Canada of half a century aeo and the 
Canada of to-day. Much has been 
added to us: otir boundaries have 
been vastly extended so as to em
brace half a continent: our popula
tion nearly trebled: there has been 
a measureable development of our re
sources:-we have grown enormously 

commerce and wealth:
and

Vandervelde, who was 
through Stockholm on
from Petrograd said: ......

"The situation in Russia has sen
sibly improved since we arrived 
there six weeks ago. There is be
tween men like Tseretelli, Kerensky. 
Teréschtenko and Prince Lvoff, not 
only the apparent union necessitat
ed by the troublés of those timfca, 
but an accord, bçcoiplng, jnore ana 
more Intimate' and firm as W con- 

immediate action - ht the fut-

EFective than Sticky Fly 
dean to handle. Sold by 
d Grocers everywhere.
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!IWeather Bulletin[■ED—Girls for Tarions 
Inu of knitting mill, 
ges, light work. Pre
cedence npt necessary, 
son Manufacturing Ce. 
Imedale.

Toronto, June 
30—The depres
sion which was 
over Lake On- 

. tario yesterday 
now covers the 
St. Lawrence 
Valley, while the 
Alberta depres
sion has moved 
to Saskatchewan 
and Alberta.

and
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Flowers on the graves. About 
Canadian soldiers now lie

IK MOfiWwV. 
NOT tX nom 
AFTER A ^ 
ucrv Rtoe H

HP.... .
in the military burial ground at 
Shorncliffe Camp. A simple and 
touching ceremony took place 
when several hundred school 
children of Folkestone, Hythe 
and Sandgate, assembled to 
place flowers on the graves. Ma
ny public bodies and private in
dividuals sent wreaths.

nil

Übolstering
P ALL KINDS

In production, ...
facilities of communication 
transportation have been provided 
beyond all anticipation; the general 
conditions of life and the standard 
of living have been conspicuously 
raised; educational facilities have 
been greatly enlarged. I». all tbese 
and many other incidents of the 
world’s progress Canada has more 
than held her own.

Confidence in Destiny 
"All this is impressive; but still 

_ Inspiring is the thought that 
* (Continued on page 7)
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to $ Showers
thunderstorms
have been al
most general In 
the western pro
vinces, and rain 

from the Ottawa 
valley to the Martime Provinces.

- - - Forecasts
Moderate northwest to west winds, 

fine and warm. Sunday, fresh south
erly winds, fair at first, then show
ery.

A CANADIAN SOLDIER, 
P1ÇK5 UP ON E JOXd' '[• Williman 1

“Zimînie”
:>7. Opera House Blk.
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, like murder, will 
is the blood is kept 
purity is restored and 
by the faithful use of

land

i.AYINGWER WREATH'more

PLAN TO SPEND UOIVIINION DAY IN BRANTFORD '
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